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Subject: Your Meeting with Israeli Military Attache (U) -INFORMATION 
MEMORANDUM 

~During your meeting with MG Simhony on ThursdaT, May 24, 1984, the 
provision of captured weapons for US consumption wfl no doubt be discussed. You 
may wish to consider the following points prior to this meeting. 

- The chances of the US ever obtaining these weapons is poor if they are not in 
our possession by July 23, 1984 (date of the upcoming Israeli election). Our 
contacts in the Israeli MOO (to include both Mr. Arens and Gen Meron) could be 
gone the following day, and establishing retatlons with new players could be time 
consuming. 

• During the last three week1, there has been. little vlsable movement on this 
project on the part of the GO I. There is no doubt that this slow down is a direct 
result of the confusion in the GOI over what direction US policy in Central America 
is heading. and the role that Israel can and should play in relation to.the topic. 

. - If you feel that timing is right you may wish to discuss the issue of payment 
for these weapons. Because Israeli funds would have to be found to cover specific 
P.fOject related com (packing, aating, shipping) we should offer to pay these line 
items. We should not offer to pay anything for the weapotH for two reasons; the 
we~ pons will ~used to further Western interests, and in the grand sdleme of 
US/Israeli relations. a good will gesture on the part of Israel (at a fow dol far cost for 
them) would be mosthelpful when the GOI is requesting US ~nee on major 
~such has funding for the new SAAR·S missile attack boat. thel.avi. the F-4 
upgrade, the upgrading oftheMervaka tank.andtheusageofFMSfunds off· 
sfior~ only to mention a few. 

• If there appears to be a problem related to thh project which coukl be better 
addrt'SHd by an DoD representative going to Israel, I am ready to leave on short 
notice. 

. - Prior to moving any of this equipment, there needs to be a lead time of 
several weeks, so that our EOO and logistics people can do the planning required to 
make this operation work. There is no time to spare if we are to complete this 
effort prior to Israeli elections. 

O;,uificd by Dire<tor, NESA 
o.d.nsify OAO~ 

Israeli Ot!Sk Officer 
NESARegion 
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HEMORAHDUH FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

SUBJECT: OPERATION "TIPPED KETTLE" ~--INFORMATION HEMORAHDUH 

~ In late 1982, DCI Casey requested DoD assistance in 
obtaining lntantry weapons rrom Israel (that had been obtained 
during the Lebanon War) at little or no cost. Discussions that 
allowed tor this transfer to take place were conducted between 
ISA and the Israeli Attache in Washington at that time (Major 
General Heron). The then newly appointed Israeli Minister ot 
Defense, Koshe Arens, made the rtnal decision that the5e weapons 
were to be provided on a gratis basis to DoD. Thts was one ot 
HOD Arens' first actions atter beco•ins MOD and was olearlJ a 
signal ot his desires to improve US/Israeli relations. As a 
result, 300 tons ot weapons were provided to DoD 1n May 1983. 
The operational name tor thls undertaking ls "TIPPED kETTLE." 
Included in this 3hipment were 20,000 rifles and sub-machine 
gunsJ 1,000 ~achlne guns; 90 recoilless rltle~J 110 mortars; 
t.ooo hand grenades; and a large amount or ammunition. The~e 
weapon3 were moved by the US Kavy rrom I~rael to the US and 
turned over to CIA j(b)(1),(b)(3):50 usc §403(g) Section 6 I 

~ In Febuary 198•, DoD was acain contacted by CIA and asked it 
there vere additional weapons ln Israel that •i5ht be obtained 
tor their opera~ional use under the sa.e tlnanoial teras. ISA 
~ontacts with the GOI ln ~reb ot 1984 reyealed that there were 
additional weapons ~ror ~ale" troa the r ... lninc stocks or PLO 
~eapons. (The GOI had placed a value ot oYer $7TH Od these 
weapons, Nhlle DoD 3our~es estimated the cost ot the weapons at 
around $35K.) At my suidanoe, a joint DoD/CIA tea., headed by 
the ISA Israeli De~k Otticer, j(b)(6) ~ vent to 
Israel ln April to 1iev the ite~ available. 

j,lT' During a 5 July 1984 meeting that I had with General Heron, 
who is nov the Director General ot the Israeli Klnlstry or 
Defense, the topic at these weapons was raised. I reatriraed 
the DoD position that the US wa3 still hl&hly interested in 
these weapon3 and hoped that they could be provided on a srant 
ba3is. General Heron replied that the weapons were still 
available to the us; however, due to the contu31on 3urroundlng 
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the election~ in I~rael, the l3sue or providing these items on a 
grant ba~i~ was still undecided. It was sucgasted that because 
the only outstandlns Issue was pricing, a US teaa be sent to . 
·Israel to 3upervlse the packing ot the ite•s. General Heron 
acreed that this action would result ln a considerable amount ot 
tiae savLnss and concurred in a US teaa arriving in Israel tor 
this purpose during the week ot 16 July 1984. 

~Upon arrival ln Israel, the teas round that issues ot 
tundinc and weapons avallabllity were still being hotly debated 
within the balls ot the I3rael1 M1n13try of Defense. The teaa 
was allowed to look at the weapons, but were not allowed to 
undertake any packing operations. 

J,llff In hopes oC breaking' thi:s impa.:~:se, I sentl<b><6> I to 
l3rael on 23 July. On the scene, discussions revealed that a 
power struggle was underway· between General Maron ot the MOD and 
General LeYy, Chiet or Starr ot the IDF, over the use or the3e 
weapon:~. General Maron relt that Israel had a real commitment 
to respond to US requirements whenever possible, while General 
Levy telt that the need tor Israel to provide weapons to pro
Is~aali taction~ in southern Lebanon was the country•3 top 
priority. Atter intense discussion~ between j(b)(6) I and 
General Keron on the advantages ot provldlng the~e weapon~ to 
the US, General Meron received clearence trom HOD Arens to 
proYlde tha weapons to the US on a grant basi~, with the US only 
having to pay packing and shipping costs. 

~ Following the Arens decision, which took place on July 30th, 
packing in Israel immediately started and is continuing as ot 
this date. At the present time, about tOO land/sea containers 
ot aatarlal have been packed (lnoluded are larae a.ounts ot the 
sa.e tJpes ot weapons provided in the tlrst sbip•ent, plus so•e 
heaYier !teas such as crew-served AD weapons and rocket 
artillery). Thfs second ~hipment will have about three tl•es 
~ weapons involved in the tlrst ope~atloa. Packins should 
be ~a.pleted by Au1ust 10, at which tlae tho weapons and ...a 
will be .aved to an Israeli port tor shl aent to the as on 
Augu~t 23. The cargo should arrive in (b)(1?,(b)(3):5o usc §403(g) on or 
about 10 Septe•ber. 

~Operation "TIPPED KEtTLB~ can be seen as a success on two 
polnt3a 1) DoD has been able to proYide a large number ot 
Soviet/Var~aw Pact~origin weapons tor u~e by CIA at a traction 
or their true value; and 2) this action has shown that Israel is 
wlllins to work with us to combat pro-Coamunlst rorces in other 
regions at the world that are !ar removed troa Israel•s borders. 

(U) 13 a t'lnal point. I woul<i like to aaentlon that l<b)(S) I 
j(b)(6) 1 has been the Project Coordinator slnce the inception ot 
Operation "TIPPED ~ETTLE.w Hl3 work and dedlcatlon ln a larse 
part contributed to the success or this project. 
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(U) A~tached tor your review. are repre3entatlve photo3 or 
"!IPPED KETTLE" acqul3itlons. 

Attachment 
a/s 
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